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A Farm witlrin one raHf oJ' the Railßosd and two

mill's of Sfconefstown, ftV the Broad Top Coal
region, containing about ]<}o acres, being good but-

ton)'lan<l ?about one-halt c Wared and the balano
nfei'l timbered- The ihrui : well improved, and;

lit c spring of excellent water at ,1:; (' :,or °f ""

house?also two good orchards ot fruit trees on tin
premises. *

APFSILS.
NOTICE w hereby given to the taxable iiilmli!-

lants of tln- County fBedford, that un up-
[xral will IK* held by the ('uunty Commissioners. mi

the days, and at the places specified, to wit:
For Liberty Township on Monday the 10th day

of January next, at tlie bouse of George Tricker
Broad Top Township on Tuesday the 11th at the

house of James S. Beck with.
East I'rovidence Township on Wednesday the

12th at the house of D. A- Black
ALSO,

A farm in Morrison's ove, adjoining lands of

Monroe Township on Thursday tl e 13th at the
house of Mrs.Bity.

Southampton rownship on Friday the 14th at
tlie house of William Adams Esq.

Co'erain Township on Saturday tbo loth at tlie
house of Joshua Filler

I)4rid Stuekey, Barley's heirs. Jacob Furry and
others, emit lining about 200 acres, onohilf cleared
and the balance well tint IKited, with an abundance
of locust and chestnut timber, There are several
never failing springs upon the premises with a con-
stantly running stream through the farrh. There is
also a 1 irgu and thrifty young orchard hearing fruit
thereon The improvements are a rough cast

Douse, Log Barn and out building-'.
ALSO,

160 acres of land in Harrison County. lowa, of
fir-at class prairie, close to timber and within n few
miles of tire Missouri river above Council JCnfTs.

ALSO,
334 acre* in Storv Co., lowa

"

ALSO,

Cumberland Valley Township on Monday (he 17th
at the house of Jacob Anderson.

Londonderry Township on Tuesday the 18th at
the house of John .Miller.

Ha rrison Township on Wednesday the 19th at
: the house of V. B. Wertfx.

Juniata Township on Thursday the 20th at the
| house sf Joseph Fuller.

Kapler township on Friday the 21st at the house
'otJ. M. Robison, (ihthe Borough of Sehellslmrg.)

Schellsburg Borough on Monday the 24th at the
I hcttse of J. .M. Robison.

St. Clair Township en Tuesday the 25th at the
house of Cideon 1). Trout.113 acres in PuttawaU >mie Co., lowa, near Coun-

_

cil Blußs.
Union Township on Wednesday the 20th at tl

house oi Michael Wyant.
ALSO

Lot no. 8 of block 53 in the city of Omaha, N"
.hraska Territory

Middle Woodl-ery Township on Thursday the
27th at the house of Ilenrv Thick.

ALSO,
{ Soutli W G'-ilboiTy 1 *it Friday the 28th
| st the.house of A. t< J, Stouer.

II-puWell Towns'.iji oil Saturday the 29th at the
j house of JoLu ussLcr.

1280 acres land in Austin County. Texas, East
>f the Brazos Hirer on tins Texas centra! rail road
which runs through tlus lan 1. it is well watervj

being upon tlie heal waters; of Cvpress ert-ek,

ALSO,
320 acres in Comanche County, Texas, on VTics-

LTS creek. 4 utiles EaSf of the Leon River, and on
the line of the Merojffi&s and K! Paso mi! road notv
in process of construction.

ALSO.
The farm in Morrison's Cove, adjoining blootnfhdd
Futnace, known as the "Pearson pr petty" lately
owned by David Daniels, containing 131 acres and
fiO perches, with an excellent orchard of fruit trees
thereon and never failing watei at the door. The
improvements arc one large fr.itne House, one log
House and bain, with convenient out-buiiing-.

C'oinmissiotiers cilice.
AV hen and where all pel sons and corporations

feeling themselves agrieved at the enumeration and
valuation of their taxable property and effects,
made pursuant to the several Acts of Assembly, in
such case made and provided, are requested to at-
tend and state their greivances for retlress accord-
ing To law.

11. XICobEMI S Citric i H. J. Bhl XER,
Commissioners office. \ C. E\\iXS,

Pec. 24. 185b.-d. \J. BECKLEY,Com' rs.

The land is good?produces well, an i is in a Liga
state of cultivation. A good pike is close by,lead-
ing to HoilidayshurgjWhicn,with the Furnaces make
;t readv market at the door for allkinds oi produce.

NOT. 12. lo8. O.K. SHANNON. HO! FOR iMiU4iaVM!

PICKLES AND SHOES TO BOOT. m\ filliMnu.vi'Eii toons.
J. M. .SIIIMi > IvER respectfully l.ocr leav \u25a0 '

? inform their mirrit r<as friends ?-?

they have just return-*.! '

? M.n v men of many minds."
Jtfmnr shoes of many kinds;
from sizes one to number nine,
Allowingson-e for heel behind.

astern Cities, and
are row opening one of the
ftiat have ever i

Boots f<>r men and women foo,
Some high, some low, some old and now,
With- shanghai tops and pointed heel's,
To make him high who lowly feels.

wiil sell at a vcr\ small advance; consisting iti part
of a general assortment of Dry Goods, Boots and
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Queenswere, Hardware, ft-..
*-,<r

Also, a 1 irge assortment of Groceries , sncli a;

Syrup, Mola-s.s, V\ l.ito and Br iwn Sugars, Fish
Cheese, .Salt, .Spiers, lid.go, fh >ffce, Fx tract ?

Coffee, Caudles, Tar nod ? il, Tohacco, ifc., 4c., 4 \
if prices do not suit your mind,
dust take a little cheaper kind ;
littt when you buy cheap shoes, bewari
For cheapest sTioes are first to tear.

o good and pu tual custoni 'i's, .\ cred

ape to receiv
I! fiuits t.r piok'es well put up,
Preserved fruits, or nice catsup,
lie? bothering any one to taste.
To FERGUSON'S be sure to haste

All kinds of produce taken in exchange fgoods, for which the highest market prices will :paid.
Oct. 2it. 1858

Tobacco and cigars are there.
Of qualities ami kiuds quite rare ;

To p!ea>: the taste of every one.
And make the boys appear full grown

EJINTXOJSi I-iOTBIa,
Kfetif'orU, Fa.

rfMIE subscriber respectful!y announces to the
A pu! lie tiiat he lias opened a Hotel, under tin

above name, in the old and w 11 known Glolo
bud ling, on West Pitt Street, foreneriv owac i an.]

We take all kinds of trade lor goods,
K'eu wagons full from out the woods?
All kinds of produce, and of grain,
Will be received and sold again.

occiijiicil by Mr. J .ha l'oung, he wiil i,.
M'W t,J *ee .ill his friend,, an 1 the traveling pub.
lie geacrailj . Persons attending Court are re-

Now call and se-_ this store of shoes,
Of pickles and preserves for use ; ?
And when you call, just bring along.
What, is the object of our song,

HARD TIMES HE LIEF!

spectfully invited to give him a call. li,. pledg
himself that lie will do ail in his power to rend
all his guests comfortable.

His laid ?\u25a0 will "JO su| plied with the choicest d'
lieacii-s the market wili aitdr i.

T Bed Rooms w.ll mtiin ck in and com for
able bedding.

Nov. IWOS1 WOS

A. 11. Cramer Co.
jfiH AVE just received a large and

general assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

The Bar will b ? supplied with choice liquors.
The Stable wiil bo attended by a careful and at

tentive hostler.

[L/" Boarders will be taken by the day, wcet:
month and year.

JONATHAN lIORTON
Bedford, April dm, I.S3H

all of which have Iteen jmrchased since
the great decline in prices East.

SKIUM; OFF N COST.
MRS. 11. D. PR UGH wishes to retire from bit- :siuess, and will sell an entire Stock of goods
at cost! J.adies wishing to supply themselves with '
goods at wholesale prices, would do well to call tic-
tore the following handsome articles are disposed i
of.

Our .assortment is the best we have
ever offered, including all the newest
styles in cveiy department.

Unprecedented bargains will be of-
fered our friends and customers for
cash or produce.

Rich silks, French Merinos. Cashmeres, Alpacas,
Poplins, Trench and American De Lanes, Velvets,
Shawls, Cloaks. Mantles, Ladies' and Children*'
i uis, Clouds, Hoods, Bonnets. liihhons, Flowers,
Leathers, French Work. Gloves, Hois?ry, Shoes,'
Jewelry, Perfumery, and an endless vcriety oiFancy Goods.

A liberal credit will l>e extended to
those only, who will promptly settle
their accounts every January, by cash
or note.

Miltmeis would find it to their advantage to ex- |
amine the assortment in the Millinery departmmit I

Dec. 17, ISSS.

No trouble to show goods. Call
and see the bargains. Estate of Samuel ( arteright Dce'd,

I Ed TERS nl Administration having been grant- |A ed by the Register of Bedford County tu the iundersigned upon the estate of Samuel Cartcright j
late of Middle Woodberry Township Bedk.rd j
County dee'd all persons indebted to sai l estate i
are hereby notified to come forward and make iru- !
mediate payment arid tliosa having claims against ;
the estate will present them properly authenticated !
for settlement to the undersigned at CLiyshurg !
Blair County Pa. DASIEL SHOCK. !

Dec. 24, ltfoS. A4in'r.

A. B. CRAMER & CO
Oct. 29, 1858.

FOUNDRY MACHINE SHOP
THE subscribers havirg formed a partner

ship under the style of '-Dock Sr Anhcom" for

Mm purpose of c inducting a general

FOI \URI i\D ifIACHIrVE
miriness in tire establishment recently erected
ty Gilliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford coun-
rv. are now prepared to execute orders for
CASTINGS. AND MACHINERY of every de-
scription. They will build to order steam-en-
gines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers and
threshing machine* ?also, casting of every
Kind far furnaces, forges, saw , grist and rolling
inUjs, ploughs, watei-prp.% columns, house
fronts, brackets, &c., &c-

--nicy are also, now making a fine assortment
SI Q VES of various kinds of tire latest pnt*

'vntjt and most approved styles, including sev-
i rat sixes of COOK STOVKSof the best make,

Ross FORWARD O. 11. GAITHFR

Forward & haillier.
rrmmuT L I w,

Bedford, fi'a.

ROSS FORWARD, of Somerset, ;,nrl O. H.
(iAITHEIi, have opened a law office in Bed-

ford, Pa. O. 11. GAITHISR, having located per-
manently in Bedford, will bo assi-ted during every
Court by the former. All business entrusted fo
them will be promptly and carefully attended "to.
Office on Juliana street, two doors south of the In-
quirer office.

Dec. 31, 1858.

!.rating stoves for churches, offices, liar looms
Ac.

A lull assortment of Stoves will be kept
baml, end sold at wholesale and

tail, it prices to suit the linus. and quality,
...-nated . qii..l ?? id. IKSI eastern make.?

Maqltiipuy. <d all kinds rejahvd promptly.?
l*'UerM made to order.

OJLLIARD DOCK,
V, . ASHCOM.

IJUSIC A MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.?
iTi Pianos, Melodt ons, Flutes, Guitars, Brass
Horns, Clarionets, Drums, etc., ofvarious manu-
facture, always on hand. Wand* supplied at'eily
jilwlesnltrnlet. VVc Keep always ch hand a full
assortment ul' "II the new and fashionable music,Nov. t>, 1857
which .vc mall j!out expense to any part ofvt4u
country^

.1. w. LL\e\lEI;H;K,
Niamey at Law aud land Surveyor,

WILL attend with jfroViqitues-s to .-ill business
entrusted io llis care.

*Villpractice in BuJfbcp and Fulton Counties.
"T~?"Of?h-e one door M'tnt of the Union Hot,}.
Iw, '2l, 1858.

N P . Musie nged to order.
SHKVOCK A SMITH,

C.l nmhe rtb itrg
March 7. 18i7

Vdmiuistrator's Notice.
i"I FTTKR3 of ndmhristratiou on the estate of
, I I Datiiei She#, late of Cumberland Valley lp.,
; flccM, having been granted to the subscriber, re-
| siding in Bedlonl Borough,?notice is therefore
j given to all persons indebted to make payment ini-
' mediately and those having claims willpresent them

forthwith, properly authenticated tor settlement.
Jan. 7, 1859. O. K. SHANNON, Adn"r.

BEDFORD U'IDKMY.
TTTB'Winter sewloii of Bedford Aca<kmy will

coisWouee on- Moixl.'V next. 22 1. Hut.
G. W. AFGHIKBAUGH,

Principal?Nov. 19, 18ofc

Hiv ian.s pxeinrriptvpn* carefully compound 1 IJUKE WHITE LEAD, flaxseed oil and Spirits
ml. at all hours of toe day or nigh at *)f, i*? Turpentine at Dr. llnriy's I)if}s and Hook

liarrv's. Drue Sfor*.
AWWtW*'

[ Ktoro.
August ft, 1868.

LOOK OFT:

A LrilOLGil the prospects of the Railroad aro
-ulu not very flittering, tiie friends of tliat enter-
prise have not yet quite despaired of u'tiiaate suc-
cess. Hoping that the people will see that it is not
only to their interest to have the road completed
as soon as possible, but that they shoul! hear in
mind that

REED & MLYMChI
!are just received from the city, and are new

(Test Providence Township on Monday tie 31st out at their
the Louse .r Phitip Stockman. ' Oteip Ca?h ani Produce Store.Snakcspnng township on Tuesdav the Ist day of , ~,

, ,1 .
Mraary next at the ..,use of Danid L. Dcfibaugh. j :! ' s, "'f:uc 'r;t ° Cassiaieres, Cloths, j rials,

Bedford Township on Wednesday the 2d at the I M*cbvd aiHt unbleached M uslms, Gitigbftras,
Commissi, >tu-i s olKce. G HQUE 111 Eo,

Btdioid Borough cn Thursday the 3rd at the j Coflee, Sugar. Syrup, extra pulverized Su: r
Cheese, &

Nov. 19, 1859

i issoiution of Parliiershii),
fTIIIKPartnership I: refofor" existing and doing
L business under the lirm nuno ol BareLsv &

Garretson, nns this day been diss jived bv mutual
consent. The Books, dice., are in the hands of ii.
W. Gariet.son, who is authorized to settle the bu-
siness of the lite firm.

Nov..',, 1858
S. 51. BARCLAY.
B. \V. GABKETSON

a rmr ji.?
(1 Ev)RG L' I!. AMICK, iur\ iving partner of t!:e

J* late firm of Gi. >. 13. Allre:: C y
fie? ' 11 fter.Nonrt inferc*;- >\u25a0 Gut tf

lOTUHR, IlOti

>t' siiii

rcumsfances demand an i ii. te closing up ol
the business 01 said firn:
having settlements
e<! to ea!l on the si

St. CI ijrsVil'L- i

I'its-Jus in<J
ftre therefore req
vitho tit delay.;'

ii. AM ICiv

IfiLLUiEM Mi! I\DMiilLli
£3 X 3 3WCXaST-^H.^,

:it', FillSmarter Term will ojkk Ai.&J. Term, OetoVr 2lt, 1858, and W.iater Terra
January lata, 1 SpriTuna, April otli, 18-59
Circulars, with ail jarticular*. nny i? : l,a 1 of

V*. w . Elil'Jj A. if., Principal..
JV p ii'i n J!*!
institution wit

N. li. Ifair

I"iliof J

Srriderits coming to
vye-i from 13 -,Ji( r<l i

lUiuius, ol' liiinsbu
June 4, 1538.-Z;:.

FlaxtfriEStt I

' JUS E I sDERSICiXES> having rcctc ..

A a Mill t-ir sawing I'lasti ring Laths on iris
premises is LTnion fip-. Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price $1,60 per ; housand 8 ft. ionp.
Other lengths in proportii n.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsviile. will
be promptly attended to.

if.il. GRIFFITH
Union Tp., Feb. 16. 1854-ZJ:

G. 11. Spang,

I A>\ :'Attl.N'hiiSllir.?The u.idersigntdI J have associated themselves in the I'ratice
of the Law, and will pruuiptly attend to a! busi-ness entrusted to tlieir care in Bedford and ad-
joiningcounties.

Office on Julianna Street, three doors
south otMcngel oH tse and opposite the resi-
dence ofM.aj. Tate.

>! AXI ft SPANG
June 1 ?lßsl. tf

DM C. V. HAIIHY
RhSi ECTILT LLY tenders Ids professional

services to the citizens of Bedford and \i-

Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in tl;
building formerly occupied by Dr. J. 11.' Hotim

Nov. 0. 1857.

TO IIOIISMiiKPERS.
DK. MAKUI ,at the Ch.ap Drug and Book...ore. has just received, a large assortment 0 t

the best flavoring extracts, together with Lking So.ia, Cream of Tailar, Saleratus, &e., of
?jhe very best quality, all of which he will sell
the lowest prices.

Dr. P. C Rearaer,
Physician and Surgeon.

I > espectt'uli.v tenders his services :>

?LV the citizens of Bedford and vicicitv. lie
may a'ways be found (unless professionally en-
gaged, at his Drug and Hook Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. 19, 1857.

wm. c. logajy,

ATTORNEY ST LAW.
HcCOWWELLSBURG, PA.

\yJLI. practice in the Courts of Fulton, Bedford
tY and Franklin Counties. KF*Offi<-e on Main

Street, opposite Speer's IloYvl.
September 3, 1858.

W.\ L L and BLIND PAPER.?-Dr. B. F,
Harry is our agent for this necessary

article. By calling at his store, our patrons
will see samples of our papers. Wd have made
our spring selection? with much care, and think
we cannot fail to please.

SHRYOCK it SMITH,
Chamforsblirg

SftKYOCK & SMITH,
C 21AMBERSBirRU, PA.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, AU A
Dealers in Music and Musicr.l Instruments

i Our stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-
! sic, Musical Instruments, Wall papers, Blinds.
; French, German and American Lithograph,
I and steel engravings, gilt mouldings for frames,
I etc., etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. Jf. F.
| Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all orders

\u25a0 given him wi.i be promptly attended to.
! March i, 18oi.

X N
.

e
n

C< l 1.0 " 1 a
,' t '

I
c. 1" 01 ilair a d tooth Brushes2*lu at IJr. Harry * Drug and Book Store

August 6. 1838.

; IFXXXS ISSTQITIIIBII. It El 5F © !)
is published i very Friday morning, in Juliana ! 7JJET M * g

Street, in the white frame building, wVAiacft ?i# e oho n /

i'' *'''\u25a0 i rpjfK subscriber would most respectfully announce
-* t" lforrajug community, and }>ut*li<: in general.

*'?* * I\u25a0* " 1 j |!it I;c still continues to manufacture at his shop,
j ' - *\u25a0*? ?' in Bedford, Pa.. the following farming utensils. of
. If paid in ndvauce, *1.50; within the year, tk rrn he. t watcrUil, i'nd in the most workman-
j $2.00; and ifnot paid i hin the year, s2.off !! ; Rfce mannt r. viz :
be charged. No paper discontinued until all ar- j Fooi nili) Six Ifoi no Tumbling Shaft

I learages are paid?except at ilic option of the | l*awt'l' BtlClliltrtEditor. A failure tonotily a discontinuance will . with iaige open cylinders, six staves, and spikes
j be regarded as a new engagement. screwed in, and improved Straw Shakers attached.

Mvertiumtuh not exceeding a square,(lo lines,) Their superior* for strength and speed are not made
j inserted three times for sl every subsequent in {inthis or any other County in the State.

1 sertion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same pro- j Four Horse Tumbling Shaft and Strap power Ma-
i portion. Each fraction of a square counted as chine, tvitlicylinder open or shut, as may be de-
| a full square. All advertisements not specially aired, and shaker of the best kind, for convenience
I ordered for a gn-n time will be continued until jt. ase ,jra ft) an ,j , K. r fL. ct working. This machine
forbid. A liberal deduction will be made to those has no superior any where. THREE HORSE
who advertise by the year. ' MACHINES, of the sitae kind. Ttt'O \XD

Job Printing of aii kinds executed neatly and | THREE HORSE TUMBLING SHIFT PtMFFR
promptly and on reasonable terms. MACHINES, a very convenient and excellent ma.

- - 4 chine for small farmers, with or without shakers.

HILL SIDE PLOi'lillS,
of a very superior pattern to any 111 use in this
country. SINGLE ANI) DOUBLE SHOVEL
PLOUGHS, WITH STEEL SHOVELS.

CXJLTIVATOB.S,
Pockham's New Fork FIVE-HOED STEEL
POINT EXPANDING CULTIVATOR: Rogers

| Pittsburg patent STEEL TOOTJI EXPANDING
j CULTI\'ATOK. t'or working coin, or seeding in
j grata, Fanning Mills, Horse Rakes Lover Cuffing
Be* s. Harrows and \Vheel harrows, made to order,

! All the above articles constantly on hand, and
i sold ( n reasonable terms.

A'/vP.f IPJ.XG of all kinds of Machines, whether
| made here or elsewhere, done on the shortest no-

| C 'stings forall nty machines and Ploughs, made
j at the Foundry of >1 !?.. .Michael iiintian, in Bedford,
and will compare with tiny in td ? in the State for
strength and durability B LJI CKSiIITHIAO dar. e
to order. .Ml my work warranted t give satisfac-
tion.

confident that 1 can giv<

call- Call tn-1 examine n;y work In-fore you jiur
eliase elsewii re, as 1 inn determined to please allHorses, grain of all kinds, lumber and iron, nil
be taken in exchange for work.

PETER if. SHIRKS,
Machinist.

Bedford, May 7, lbo!

new .jitiwx

WINTER GOODS.
MANSI'KAKi:n k CAKN, (ttive

now ia-stoi e act jjipi tesioek if
iSeasoiinble i.-rj Goods,

lbraciog printed Bysilr
tjii'.tou !;eKiinen,Jßol>es V

I Fancy S

Pacific, am. 1
mtiqe.iiolxs#

Paris PI, Colurgß ami

jirinUilF
r i (.I'm

colors, from 11
i tti Cloth
fl-*, jjo ['

y uslins

ami Frizes, Jlo
drawers, Conlor

1 and uribh ,e!icl

from cts.]), chocks, gmg-
s .Hamiets,new stylo lullPrims

article usnn'lv koi>

STOCK OF Dlt 1 GOODS,
Together with a lsrgc assortment of itoots ami

N: " *, Hats and Caps. <3ia. nod Queers-
Onticry, Ftesh family Groc

it'?, S:p. Jti
\\~ a rcsj uljy invite every person to cail an.']

(J .ti.-'.a tjiffo purel.a: ins aswearv ?ie-
tersrißt d to sell exceedingly low for cub or Appro-

3, ISSB

n ? n . *
M ! fit i?l

fnllii Ladies o! Bedford ami vicinity, are invited
L i"call and ex unine tin- handsome assortment

o! Fall and !I inter Goods, now opened, and ready
pe tk.j). at tk ? BV/.AAH

UOODS.iJA'i
Consisting in part of Robe an-i plain Silks, Cash-

in?rs, Poit Dechevivs, flounced and side striped
DcLaine Robes, fancy and Bayadere DeLaines,
French, plain and printed i 'ebaii.es, Opera Flannels
English and French Merinos, Poplins, Velvets, IF.-
Beigs, Brilliants, American and French Ginghams,
English awl American Prints. Shawls?a" great
Variety such as, Long, Sijuaro and Mantilla.?
Cloaks?Circular, Raglan and Mantilla styles. Furs
?Ladies and Gents?Chenille Scaifs. Expansion,
Skirts <5-2.

! BcxariKnETis,
j Bri ial. \ e!ve!, Silk, Satin, iufl'Ud Sils,Chenille,
i Straw and morning bona (its, Infant's Caps, C'uil-
j drees' and Missis' Straw and Siik Bonnets, Ladies'
j dress caps, Uead-drosses. ltihbon>, Feathers, Flow-

r ers?French and American, and Millinery goods

EMBROIDERIES.
A handsome assortment of French Sets, Collirs,

Chiltlrens Sets, Edgings, Lac s, Flouncings Vreils.

Hosiery?Gloves?Sb-es?Perfumery
<1 ail endless variety of Fancy articles.
Allof the above goods hv>J been

Jewelrv

\u25a0urcbssed at
prices to .suit the times.

Call Ladies anil examine for yourselves.
Country Milliners suppled with all kinds of Mi!!:

nerv.
The I'ul lie will please accept Mrs. II D.Pkucu's

thanks for the liberal patronage she lias received.
-< ov. 5. 1858'

Hummers
fremitini llssfiuc of Coffee

COFFEE made by it will have a more delicate
and finer flavor, and wi.l b much more wholesome.
It will also be clear wifhoi t requiring anything to
clarify it. For sale bv

OSTKR, MANSPEAKER Sc CARN.
New Store. No. 1. Chear.side.

June 18, 3858

V *?' r.n r. ? i. v* ' cirr. y:o all ©j*raiion in- |\\
f' T- .*i-.c >?*,*? A?., nd

T. NVARIABLYCASH,

>a . ?? r -ret, B *fvr:i,IV

R. D. BARCLAY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
BEDFORD, FA.,

WILL attend promptly and faithfully to all
legal business eu'rusted to his care.

ttp-Oflicc on Juliana Street, in the building for-
merly occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.

March 26, 1838.

Dissolution.
rpHE tirui of TAYLOR A MCWKY is dissolved bymu-
L tnal consent. The business w ill ho continued

at the old stand by JNO. TAYLOR, who will hold
himself ready at nil times to accomodate the pub-
lic with Leather on the most reasonable terms.?
The books of the firm will remain in the bands of
John A. Mowry for settlement, and li persons in-
terested are earnestly requested to call and make
settlement at once. All those neglecting this notice
may expert after the first day* of February next to

tind their accounts in the hands of an ollioer for
collection! TAYLOR & MOWRY.

Dec. 31.1838.

Pj I
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'P'!K 03'L'AT PURIFIER -

1- , THE WORLD CHALLENGED!?
IRR-RO PRODUCE ITS EQUAL R

EErTIIE BLOOD SEARCHER
TR?-OLOIAOIJ>S TRIUMPHANT J

Sworn of David MeCreary, of Napier
Township, Bedford county : ??2 IR~

Jn April, 185', as near as J can remember, a

, small pimple made its appearance on toy upper lip,
; which soon Li-came enlarged and sor". I usedpoltices of sorrel, and a wash of blue vitriol, with-out effect. Finding the sore extending, Icalled onI)r. Ely, of Scbifsburg, who pronounced it CAN-
CER, and proscribed a wash of sugar of lead and
broad poul'ices. Finding these remedies of no
avail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidsrille,
Somerset eountv, who also pronounced the disease
Cancer, and gave me Internal and external remedies
?the latter consisting principally of caustic; but
ail to no purpose, as the disease continued spread
ing toward the nose. I next used a preparation of
arsenic, in tbe form of salve. This for a time
chicked tbe disease, but tbe inflamation soon in-
creased. I next called upon Dr. Statlcr of' St.
Cl.iirsvdle, Bedford county, who also pronounced
the dueiso Cancer, and applied a salve said to be a
never failing remedy, but it had no effect whatever
in checking tie spread of the sore. In December,
of tbe same year, th I disease had eaten away a
greater part ol my upper lip, and had attacked thenose, when I went to Cincinnati, where I consulted
Prof. R. S. Newton, of IheElcctie Medical College.He pronounced tbe disease -a cutaneous Cancer
superinduced by an inordinate use ol mercurv.?
110 applied mild, zinc ointment, and gave interred jremedies. My face healed up, but the inffimation iwas not thoroughly removed. In Febmrv, IS-3" ilie pronounced lim cured, and J lelt for home. InApril the disease again returned and so violent wasthe pain that I could not rest at night. Lat- inMay J returned to Cincinnati, and again placed

myself under the charge of Dr. Newton, with whom
' in,- d until September, during which time he tused every known remedy, and partly succeeded in
checking the disease, but when 1 returned home
there were still three discharging ulcers upon my
tree. I continued using Newton's preparations
and also medicine that 1 got ft in Dr. Ely, but the

Iron City Commercial College.
PiTrsntpon, PA. CHARTERM, 1855.

300 Students attending January, 58
Now the largest and most thorough Cmnmerci.iSchool of the United States. Young n,er, prepS

for actual duties of the Counting RoomJ- C. SMTH. A. M. Prof, of Book-keeping andScience of Accounts. 8

A . T . DOUTHKTT , Teacher of Arithmetic ANDCommercial Calculation.

UOOKLFE"'" T' ?

A. Cowurand W. A. MILLKE, Profs, 0 f Penmanship. ' 1
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK

KEEPING,
/ oed in every department of business

RE :RCUL ARITHMETIC? RAPID AR<
AH WRITING-DETECTING cot v

TERF KIT MONEY?
MERC INTILE CORRESPONDENCE?CO W

MERCIAL LDIV-
Arc taught. -1 all other subjects necessary for th#success and through education OF practical

business ,an.

it PKEJiIIMS.
Drawn al! the premiums in Pittsburg for the pax!threeyears, also in Eastern and Western Cities for

' est \\riting. '
XOT ENCiRAVED WORK.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Students enter at any time?No vacation Timeunlimited?Review ai pleasure?Graduates assistedin obtaining situations?Tuition for Ffcll Commer-cial Course. s3s.fit)?Average time b to 12 weeks?Board, $2 50 per we k- Stat! men-. $6 00?fen
tire cost. $09,00 to $70,00.

KF".Ministers' Sons received at liaif price.
For Card?Circular?Specimens of Business and

Ornamental 5\ riting?inclose two stamps, and ad
d r- ss

Outcrr eontinu.u growing until it bad eat ojf thel-Ji *i ti- or my i.O'e, the greater portion of my leftcheek, and hud a(t ked my left eye. I had given up
all hope of ever K ing cured ; since Dr. Ely said ho
c.uld oi.lv give relief; hut that a cure was impos-
m! 1?. in March, 1858, 1 bought a bottle 01 'Klood
he..rch-r,' i.t I must confess that I hud no faithin it I was very weak when Icommenced taking

. tut I found that J gained strength day by day,
and a!so that the ulcers commenced drying up. I
continued, and when the thir l bottle was taken mvr.ce was healed as if bv a miracle. I used a l rth
bottle, and I have !>eeii healthier since than 1 have
been tor the last seven years. Although my face

s .dly disfigured, I am still grateful to a benign
Providence who has spared my lite, and which Ins
been done through the instrumentality ofLISDSLT'S
IMPROVED Broun SEARCHER. I). MCCBE.VBY.

I. \Y. JENKINS, Pittsburgh Pa
Oct. 1, JS.5e.-2y. 6 *

BLOODY RUN FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOP.
T IS-4. subscribers are now prepared, at their

Foundry in Bloody Run, to fillall orders for cast-ings ol any description tor Grist and Saw Mills
Ttaeshing Machines, Aup Ia Mills, Ploughs, Hnd
all things else in their line that may lie needed in
this or the adjoining counties.

Sworn atid subscribed, this 31st day of August
A. D. lSob. before inc. one of the Justices of the
Peace in and for the Borough of Iloliidayeburg,
Blair county, Pa.

Witness? U. J. Jo- cs.

We manufacture Threshing Machines of2d or 6
Horsepower, tear ran! cd equal if net superior to
any made in the Sta'e. We keep constantly ou
hand a full assortment of Woodcock, Plug," and
Ili'hide Ploughs uarramied to give satisfaction rno sate. Points, slum's and landsidcs, to fit all
Woodcock or .Sevier Ploughs in the County.

JOHN COR LEY, J. 1'

NEW EVIDENCE
~

gricvoiu Tetter on the arms
'?;<! i a?a; ? i trying mm;y remedies which utterly

<? ' i.) I'lU-luts I<lU.\u25a0..<>? i i>y H'. M. Barns c
s, \ s- Improved U!ool SearclKr; and

!;s after liinshiug iLe icco:.d Ou'tle,
j>]ououuceii niyscli core

fliicteU w
Farmer's Bell*, Ploughs and Castings "of ottr

make may l>o had .it Foundry prices at the store of
\\ m Hart-lev, BtuiurJ. Fa., Louderbauuh \ IVc,
Fast Provi k-nce T;>., Ji.tm Xycain At Son, Jlavj
Hill. Times being har i, we offer great induce-me:ts to Farmers and Mechanics to buy of us.

All kinds ofrepairing done in a neat and sub-
stantia] manner, at. I al! work warranted. Call
and examine our work and castings and judge
for vours 'res.

now, six v

The ;etu r broke out. something over a year ago,
on tlic inside of my arms, extending lroni tue el-
bows down to the wrists ; also, on my face, im.
mediately round the mouth r.ud ciic, and continued

l torment me until cured by the Blood
}:y anus, were almost useless, owing to

the clucks and sores on them, liable to bleed at
any tune on the icatt exeition to lift or work, and
soniim> sso ithat I con: 1 scarcely prevent
tearing oil' my flesh, i have now been cured six
weeks and Kiel it due to Mr. Lindsey, ami to the
public gen-rally, to make this statement, in hope
that others like nu sell may be benefitted by using
his valuable medicine. her

JANE + WILSON

Sworn ami subscribe <1 before me, one of the Al-
dermen in ami ioi the (Jity of i'ittsburg, this 28U:
day of July. A. D. 1808.

AND. McJIASTER, MJerman.
y (.?. ll'Miit'T. M. ') . B I'or '; G.

I'. ut, Aiuiu Bank ; Simon Il.rshaiitn, I'ltas-
.intviilc; John G. SuLt.ll, do ; JL. .N. Fyan, West
End, 1\ Office; Frederick Corl, Marietta ; G. B.
Amiek, St. C'a'.rs. ille ; Jacob Baird. Barndoll irs
.Mills; Nicholas Neons, Willow Grorc; John
Bowser, Btwser s Mill; A. C. Evans, Hainsburg ;
B. 1". llorn N llro., Schellshiirg ; J. J. M. Shoe-
maker, Cnark'svil ; llilkgas &: .Mowry, llueiia
Vista; John W.ivde, Sew Paris; Murray Bro.,
810-' dv Km: ; Dr. J. A. Mann, do.; Piper & Scott,
Pattousville; David Beegle, Wuterstreet; John
Wisegarver, Woodhcrry; G. D. KauS'man, Fliteh-

Joliu Dasher, 1 eWow Creek; all of Bedfordvili
County

LINDSEY hi LEMON, Proprietors,
Hollid:i\bbnrg. Pa

it. 17, !858.-Gm.

sue WAI/IO.VS

AMERICA N PILLS.
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED,

YOUNG- AMERICA VICTORIOUS!

ONE small box of Pills cures ninety-m .e cases
out of a hundred. No Balsam, no Mercury, no

odor on the breath, no fear of detection. Two small
;ils a dese; tasteless and harmless as water. Fuil
directions are given, so that the patient can cure
himself lis certain as with the advice of the most ex-
perienced surgeon, tin 1 much better than with the
advice of o' e of little experience in this class of diss

SbNT BY MAIL TO ANY I'.Uu OF THE
COUNTRY by enclosing one dollar* to Dr. J). V.
Walton, No. 1-54 Ninth Seventh St. below Kacc,
Hiiladelphia. A liberal discount to the irdde. None
genuine without the written signature of D. G.
Walton, Proprietor:

Dr. WVa tro Uiu -nt for Self-abuse, We.ikn
&c., is entirely ditt'errnt from the usual cm*

Dr. \Y . has cnu'd hundreds who have tri . lhers
without benefit. The treatment is as certain to
cure as the sun is to riso. Enclose a stamp, and

Irons Br, W. as above; giving a full history of
your case, and you will bless the day you made
the effort to secure what is cert in?A RADICAL
CURE.

Jen. 2'J, 1558.-ZZ.

RICH FALL GOODS!
MRS. m\\\B.POTTS,

HAS just returned frou tho cities with a large
and handsome stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Elegant cheap goods of all kinds, English me-

jinos, 25 cts. por yard, shawls of every
discription, and all prices, bought low

:;t auction. Also, a large and
handsome assortment ofcloaks,
furs vietorinc capes, cuffs

and muffs, bonnets of all
kinds, velvet, satin, drawn

silks, gray straw, trimmed
aud untiintmed. An endless as-

sortment of ribbons, feathers and
dowers and rushes, gloves and ho-

siery, hoots and shoes, and a full as-
sortment of all kinds of GOODS.

Country Milliners can be supplied with all kinds
of Millinury Goods.

Oct. 22, 1858.

JOSIAII BAUGHMAN BIU)
March 20, 18ob.-ff. *-

CISil IfHERS,
M Til YOUIIHIWSTS.AND buy your goods at TH CHEAP of

OSTER, MANSPEAKtR & CARN,
U'here thev hare just receired their second supply

AEft' WLYTER GOODS
Embracing a lirge and well selected Stock of all
kinds of Goons for the season, and ut greatly Rt-
DLCED PKJCKS. They call special attention to tneir

ttool aud Sfnr Department,
Where yeu will fin 1 a large and varied stock of

BOOTS and SHOES,
Mau ? * press I_. to their order, and which thev will
sell at the lowest prices.

N . B. Produce taken in exchange for GOODS.
Dec. 3, 185{f.-2m.

THE SHSEI, HOUSE.
kn^ne^t_qckmaii,

Boarders taken by the dav week msnth acdrear.
April Jo, 1856?tf

Getljs' Photographic (taller?,
'LXCILiNGE BUILDING,' BEDFORD, PA.
W * r ' Ambrotvpes, Daguerreotypes,
77 <Je.. are executed in the latest stvle

and improvements of the Art. A full assort-
ment <. f plain and fancy cases, gold and plejeu.
Lockets at very low prices.

ILo public are respectfully iuvited to c; 3:;r.d cjtr.mino his specimens.

May iLUSaT
T. 11. UETTYS, J a

Sliociuendin?! Shoemendingr!!
HAVING commenced the business of Shoetren-

big/one door east of Mr. Brice's Hotel; Bedford,
I a., I am prepared to do all manner of work in
tiiis line of business, at the shortest notice, and on
the most substantial manner, on more reasonable
rates loan usual, one thing indispensable. Give biru
a call, try my work and judge for yourselves.

May :. 1858
J B BAKE!

, TO MILL OWNERS!
O D BHODE has made Sclieilsburg his perms

aent residence, and is prepared ttTdo all kindt
, f work in the Mill Wright lino, on the most ap-
proved arid durable plans, and reasonable terms.

ll'jli&3 en l and the most improved Smut and
Set caning Maculae®. Mill bushes, Anchor Bolting
Cloths, both new and old, at city prices. Mill Bum
ot the best quality, and all kinds ofMill machinery,
cau be procured from him and shipped to any point

Also?Agent for McCormick'a Beaper and Mou
cr lor Bedford and Blair Counties.

Schellaburg, Bedford Co., I
Sept. 24,1858. (

S. D. BKO^fr

i\©w Jewelry
rnliE subscriber has t>pen?u >B t a new and
X splendid assortment lunds of the

uiost fashionable Jewelry.?consisting in part of
Breast Pins, Finger K;ngs_, Ear Kings,&c. 4tr.
Oall ana see hia stock,

del 4 DANIEL BORDER

D. 8. RIDDLE,

Formerly of Bedford, Pa.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Tt, WALL ST. MEW YORK

All business promptly- atendod to.
Dec. 3, 1858.ALLpersons who are indebted the subscriber.

either by note or bock are liurabj sjo-j ?* I? l "?? ??*

tilled to make payment QUO! before the 15th J AQU- V.\/ TEETH and a perfumed brfcath can
ary insf. Atl tfrdbe fillingto attend to this matter ' ' be accquired by Hsing the of
will find their aecounts in the bands of the proper j Thousand Flower*." To be had at
officer foi collection, ISAAC LU?rEL. Dli. HARRYS*

Jan. 7, lboO-u, ' March ft, IH.VT.


